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WILD DOG CHOKED

TO DEATH BY BOXER

Although Bitten, Pugilist Suc- -

ceeds jn Ending Animal's Life

Before Police Arrive

HAD ATTACKED ITS OWNER

A mod bulldog which rnn wild,

napping n' every one in it- - path nf'rr
WHng its owner, was choked to dentb
ytnterdny by Jimmy Mmplij . n pugilist.
who nlno wns torn by the animal'
twth.

The dog belonged to A Pleron. nift"
Parrlih street. It ii believed the hent
affected ft The dog had been ling
down, its head between its paw.

Mr. I'ierson tried to quiet the animal,
hut it leaped nt him and hit hl 'pg
lightly. It nlo bit Mrs. I'ierson and

then dashed from the house. tiupping

Women Scream
Several women who were parsing tin

housrc screamed and shrank bat l n th
dog ran toward them. It is said to
have torn the clothing of two of the
women.

A man whose name was not leirned
was giving his child an nlri ig in n

Nlhy carriage The bulldog, running
head iown. bumped into the carnage.
backed n few feet and then tnid to
jump into the carriage.

The child's father boat off the dog
with his bare fists It fo'I lin. k marl-
ing, but did not renew tlie attempt
After snapping nt the wheels of

it ran on for a half block
Murph aw the .inlm.il coming hut

fttood his ground. A dozen turds be-

yond him were a group of children who
Crouched up ngaint n wall in terror
as the maddened bruit- - approached
them.

Oralis Dog llj Throat
As the bulldog leaped for him.

Murphy's handi shot out and gripped
its throat Its teeth tore at his hands
and wrists, but he h"ld on. squeezing
the dog's thront until its eyes bulged

Exerting hi full strength. Mtirnh)
finally felt the dog crow limn In his
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Cnrd nnd filing

grasp and as its head relaxed he dashed
il to the ground.

Meantime a riot call had been sent
to the Tlfty. fourth and Media streets
police station. A wagon load of patrol-
men responded. When they jumped

tfrom the patrol with their riot sticks
read.t to batter the doe to death tney
found it already dead with Murphy
standing guard over it, his hands bleed- -

,nK ...The wounds of nil thoe Men
the dog ttere cauterized bv phsicians.
The animal will be examined and If It
Is found that it had rabies, the injured
persons will be given special treatments.

MAN "CLAD ONLY IN VEST

R. R. Detective Wraps Him In Bur-la- p

Question His Sanity
Pedestrians ttere astounded yesterday

afternoon when they saw a man. t'ad
on1 in n vet. rolling In the sand on

the dock back of the Haltimore and Ohio
Railroad Station, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets. Railroad De-

tective Willhere interfered and. nfter
wrapping a piece of burlap around the
num. took him to the police station

Arraigned before Magistrate O'llrlen
tn the Twelfth and Pine streets station
this morning, the man gave ills name
ns William Height, thirt.t right, and
said tlint he came from Wilmington.
The nnl.t answer he would give to any
question about his actions was:

"I don't know wii.t I did it. I'm n
Uritlsh subject "'

Magistrate O'Brien held htm for nn
examination ns to his snnity.

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

T

Our arc
to assure in time-

keeping which in constant
service proves their

value is a thin model
of 14-k- t. gold with re-

liable Elgin $30.
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Say goodbye to
mis-iHe- d letters

Founded 1876

910 St., (Philadelphia

h

EVENING PUBLIC LED PHIL MONDAY, JUNE 1921

READING STOCK

J. B. McCall and C. S. W. Pack-

ard, of Phila.,

by Federal

TO AID "UNSCRAMBLING"

Appointment of trustees under the

Reading segregation plan, to hold the

stock of the new corporation to be

formed to take over the stock of the
Philadelphia nnd Reading Coal nnd
Iron Co from the Reading Co. and to
hold the stock of the New Jersey Cen-

tral, owned by the Rending Co . was
made toda.t the United States Dis-

trict Court
In a decree filed bv .fudgCM Huffing-ton- .

Datid and Thompson. Newton II.
of Springfield. O.. brother

of former Vice I'resiuent caimans,
and .losrph W McCall. president of the ,

Philadelphia Klectrlc Co. weie ap
pointed trustees of the coal stock, ami
R i: MeCartv, of Pittsburgh,
manager of the Railroad ,

lines west of Pittsburgh, and C. S. .

Packard, president of the Pennsylvania j

Co. tor insurances mi uiv u.... winni-
ng of this city, trustee of

Renovated,
made s.plck, span and inviting.
Outside rooms, cool,
Pick from these:
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms and Bath.
Four Rooms and two Baths.

Rittenhouse 22d and Chestnut

Watches for Young Men

watches assembled
efficiency

worth.

Special
watch

movement

jtaod

GEI-l-

Appointed

Pennsylvania

refurnished

Hotel,
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S. Kind Sons, nio chestnut st.
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They are never to be found when you want them. They
hold you back at important moments.

Cause?
'A filing system that doesn't produce.

In contrast, consider the advantages of the L. B. Auto-
matic index.

It's quick! It's simple! It's accurate!

It speeds your letters into the file and hustles them
out when wanted. It checks itself against
automatically.

Above all it's the quickest possible method of filing
and finding names a point of particular interest to every
executive.

Come in and see it mork!

Write for "Vertical films'' -- the e3t bo
on filing ever written.

Library Bureau
systems

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

Chestnut

ADELPHIA,

RUSTEES NAMED

by

Fairbanks,

Annuities,

cheerful.

Filing cabineta
wood and steel

Silevroouii in 49 leading citici of the UoileU Stetet, Greet Britein end France

13,

Court

general

&

errors

the Central Railroad Ot New Jersey
stock.

In the decree entered June 0 It was
provided that the stock of the new
corporation was to be issued to n trus-
tee or trustees, who were given cer-
tain voting powers. The purpose of
placing the stock of the New Jersey
Central in the hands of trustees was to
keep the shares intact until a favorable
market arrives for their sale,

The decree provides that in case the
members of cither group shall disagree
In the exercise of voting power of stock
or In respect to Tiny matter within the
scope of their duties, they shnll apply to
the court for Instructions.

Two Fined In Gloucester
Two Philndelphlans, arrested yester-

day on (ho White Horse pike for traffic
law violations, were fined in Gloucester
today by Justice of the Pence William
Jackson. Nucoinc Kenin. B850 Market
street, paid $10 for reckless driving,
and Haes Crnlg. 22."2 Htuart street,
$," for leaving his driver's license at
home.

Boys Got Plenty of Smokes
Ho.ts broke into the restaurant or

Michael Rystcr, 452 North King street,
(.loucestcr. Inst evening nnd stole eight
cases of cigarettes.

.00 SUNDAYS

Trtf
June 19

New York
WirTuH CU. AMUtoott

SPECIAL TRAIN
l.nnttrn Stanrinrtl Time

Direct to l'ennsjlvunlti Station,
7th Arrnur nnd 3Jit fltrtrt,
New York, Itavrs
Hrond Street Station .7:00 A.M.
Wmt rhtUcVlphla 7 0.1 A.M.
North Philadelphia A.M.

Scr tl) era Consult Acenta
Tickets on sal commencingrrlday preceding excursion.
VI

LONDOM

Pennsylvania

System
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WINNING FREE BIKE

EASY FOR THIS BOY

Northeast High Freshman Now

Has Wheel for Serving His

Nowspaper Route

DAD AND AUNT HELPED HUM

William Coleman, thirteen .tears old,
of fi420 North Falrhlll street, wearing
a grin that his big tortoise-shel- l spec-

tacles couldn't hide, has claimed a
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pany rcsponeibility
for the of GUlctteBladei

used any
Razor old type

or New Gillette. But
with of the
Gillette, It cannot take rctpon-(ibilit- y

of

The New

New York

San

Black bicycle after tine
work In procuring subscript tons ' the
Kvcnlng, Morning nnd Sunday PimMc

Winning William believed,

should be made a affair, fo he

the aid of his dad. who works
In a store on street,
nnd also sought the help of Ills aunt,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ilcrger, of 2107
tine street.

delivers newspapers
In Getting subscriptions was
right In his line. He cnllcd on his cus-

tomers nnd that they pay for
their paper by the year of by
the week.

Ry the time he had nineteen
his dad nnd aunt had procured

the other of the requisite
thirty-fiv- e. ,,

"It wns the easiest thing I ever did,
William said. "I was just getting
stnrted when discovered nil my rud
scrlption blanks wcrn gone. Never

ROOF OPEN

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Roof
Feet Above Level

Opens the Season
MONDAY, JUNE 13

Philadelphia offers nothing quite as pleasing as
dining and on this, the most
and coolest of Gardens.

Food and service of The
Excellent music.
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assumes

service
when in Gil-
lette either

Improved
imitations genuine

Blade.

Improved

Boston

Chicago
FrancUco

Reality week's

bicycle,
family

enlisted
department Market

Clemen- -

William evening
Olney.

BUggcMed
Instead

subscrip-
tions

sixteen

Street

supping
Roof

Bellevue.
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ceived so much pay for one week's
,N

William, who Is ft freshman at the
Northeast High School, intends having
a "general good time" this summer
with new bicycle.1

Robbers Again Visit Truck Co.
For the second time within n year the

store of the Fulton Motortruck Co.,

a

as

as

......

his

de

2330 Market street, was Jand "$the thieve. .,. ,., .
U'

of cash, Aftc? 5" ln
the hiw
moved nil the a,?aJ !
night the thieves
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"That Is
A Clever Ad"

After Douglas and Lincoln debated people said
"What a wonderful orator Douglas is but Lincoln
was right."

Most people think the cleverest advertising is
best advertising.

It may be, but the chances are against
cleverness.

A candy, a cigar, a thumb tack or some
bawble of inconsequence, a quip, the turn of an
adroit phrase or a striking illustration may effect

For goods or service ofc any moment, the
must be honest, must be sincere if it is to

be ladtingly effective.

The the of the
less opportunity for charming by-pla- y.

Never since the Civil War have our people been
as responsive to the unvarnished of sincerity.

In these times when we are weighing all values
lies the opportunity goods or services that

are worthy.

Butter ick Publisher
The Delineator

($2.50 Year)

shaving theWorld
I SINGAPORE. IMP.' - 1 HKgaami
52fSI 1 CiSSiGillette
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MEN in the far-of-f places may be denied
a home comfort, but never the

luxury of the Gillette Shave.
Look on the map ! Follow the trade-route- s!

There hardly a civilized capital or center
of international trade but has its Gillette
Branch Office Sales Agency established
ten, fifteen, twenty years ago.

IfceNew ImprovedGillette
Patented January rjtk, 19x0

So today you cannot name a railroad, steamship
line or caravan route but is carrying its quota of New
Improved Gillettes and Gillette Blades.

The New Improved Gillette Safety Razor is avail
able to the planter in India, the prospector Alaska,
the ranchman of the Argentine, to the citizen of
Boston, San Francisco, London and Paris.

All over the world the Gillette is making
friends at sight. more sincere than the old
Gillette user the man who respects his old.type
Gillette, and welcomes doubly the fine precision of the
New Improved Gillette.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY
BOSTON, U. S. A.

SmS3SSES IBBSWirJr n3!ffiMA!w vviaupjppiiieiteMontreal

Geneva

Shannhal
Milan
Amsterdam

.i.lBallgEfcfr...... rlC.

Port Elizabeth
Rio Janeiro
Sydney

Singapore Tokyo
Calcutta Madrid
Constantinople Brussels
Uucnoa Ayrcs Copenhagen

"?&
night the safe

MUtv.,
amount

motortruck people .V1.cash
foSSdW; 11

S-'- fi

the

always

patent

the
sale.

greater the

appeal

anew, for

is

or

in

New
None

The Designer
($2.00 Year)

'tman
BRUSSELS

The New Improved
" GILLETTE
SAFETY RAZOR

Uti the time fine Gillette BUdo t
rou hive known for Tcr but no

TourBUdct can give you theliuurr
of the finet ihvin edge In the worW.
Identify the New Improved Gillette

byiu
Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap
Channeled Guard
MUrometric Precision
Automatic Adjustment
Diamond Knurled Handle
Diamond Trademark on Guard

Finer Sheye Longer Service
More Shave from your DUde

Jn SILVER an d GOLD
Shavinz Sets and Traveler OutfiU

$5 to $75

SAFETY
RAZOR
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